Career choice has been linked with personality type. â€oe¿ Individuals who choose different types of medical careers have measurably different personal characteristics at the time they enter medical school.â€• The Edinburgh students who were the subjects of the present investigation were asked, â€oe¿ Have you decided yet on the nature of your eventual career in medicine?â€ • (Walton, 1967) . Only a small proportion, ioper cent., had reached a firm decision; 47 per cent. said that they were fairly decided. Almost half were undecided, 28 per cent. reporting that they had done no more than exclude some possibilities, and 15 per cent. describing their minds as completely open about their future careers.
Four personality attributes have been em phasized in relation to psychiatric career choice in the literature on medical education and specialty recruitment. First, personal warmth and the capacity for easy personal relationships are a quality found in good psychiatrists-in-training, but not in poor ones (Holt and Luborsky, :958) . Numerous writers setting up criteria for selection of psychiatrists have held that psychiatrists require the ability for effective contacts with others (Knight, â€˜¿ 947; Abel et al., 1956) . Extraversionâ€"introversion is thus a personality dimension which requires The third dimension of personality explored in this investigation, intolerance of ambiguity, has been linked with precarious subjective balance. Persons unable to tolerate ambiguities have been categorized as prejudiced and resistant to perception of external discrepancies; their resort to black and white solutions reflects the multiplicity of conflicts and confusions present in the prejudiced (Frenkel-Brunswik, â€˜¿ 949). Tolerance of ambiguity, however, has been viewed not as a quality germane only to psychiatrists, but as an attribute necessary in all doctors (Fox, 1957) . The doctor must function in circumstances which are only partly comprehensible, coping as best he can with methods, instruments, and ideas of the moment (Romano, 1961 (Holt and Luborsky, 1958) . Its opposite, a strong bias against emotional aspects of disease, is associated in graduating medical students with a negative attitude towards psychiatry as a career (Walton et a!., 1963) .
Among experienced medical practitioners a positive attitude towards psy chiatry as a possible career is associated with an equal interest in both emotional and in physical aspects of disease, while a negative attitude towards a psychiatric career is correlated with physical-mindedness (Walton, 1966) .
PURPOSES OF THE STUDY
The investigation explored how some per sonality dimensions are associated with psy chiatric career attitudes of fifth year medical students. Four aspects of personality, found related in previous investigations to choice of a psychiatric career, were selected for study: Extraversion, Neuroticism, Complexity and Thinking-introversion.
These scales were taken to measure respectively: sociability, stability, tolerance of ambiguity, and degree of reflective ness.
The investigation also determined the effect of teaching psychiatry, and of different methods of doing so, upon psychiatric career attitudes and upon psychological versus organic orientation.
METHOD

Sample:
The entire classes of fifth year medical 
Professional Attitudes:
On two occasions, at the beginning and again at the end of the psychiatry course, students answered questions about their attitude to psychiatry as a future career. At these times they also indicated whether they were pre dominantly physical or psychological in orien tation.
Personality Inventories:
At the start of the psychiatry course each student (except for two who refused) completed four personality inventories: It consists of 27 items. Complex individuals admit to preferring new ways rather than known ways for doing things. Low scorers consider that for most questions there is just one right answer, and admit to disliking to undertake any project unless they have a pretty good idea how it will turn out. The person with a high score is regarded as open-minded and experi mental rather than fixed in his way ofviewing events, and not discomforted when conditions are ambiguous. The low scorer seeks definite structure. He is impatient with uncertain or unfamiliar ideas. He prefers sameness and closure, in contrast to the complex person who is flexible and tolerant of unusual conditions.
(iv) Thinking-introversion (Centre for the Study of Higher Education, 1962) is measured by a scale of 67
items. A high scorer has an inclination for reflective thought and a liking for abstract ideas. He admits to visiting museums and galleries when going to a strange city, to studying and analysing his own motives and re actions, and to being more idealistic than realistic. The thinking-extravert, in contrast, prefers to act ratherthan reflect and customarily expresses practical ideas.
For each of the scales, students' scores were ranked in eight categories, those students with highest scores on the personality dimension being assigned to Rank i and those with lowest scores to Rank 8.
Methods for Teaching Psychiatiy
All students were taught psychiatry for one (ii) Neuroticism:
The mean score for the students was 19'!, the standard deviation io'i, somewhat lower than the mean Neuroticism score for male English university students of 23@2, with a standard deviation of u .3 (Jensen, 1958) .
The mean score for the students was @ .@ the standard deviation 4'8 The students resembled general practitioners attending post-graduate courses, whose mean score was I0'5, standard deviation 6'o (Walton and Hope, 1967) .
(iv) Thinking-introversion: The mean score for the medical students was 35@8, the standard deviation 8'o. They resembled general practitioners attending post-graduate courses, whose mean score was 33.7 standard deviation 9.4.
PersonalityFactors and Teaching Method:
Scores on the four personality tests for students Among these fifth year students, 41 per cent. described themselves before psychiatric in struction as more interested in physical aspects of disease, while the majority, 59 per cent., indicated they were equally interested in psychological and organic aspects of illness.
None of the three forms of psychiatric instruction provided exerted any influence on this orientation to patients' disorders. The same proportion of students remained physically orientated after the course as before it.
The professional orientation was, however, related to two personality factors. Neither Extraversion nor Neuroticism was associated with the tendency to be either somatic or psychological in orientation following the psychiatric instruction.
There was a significant relationship between Complexity and the relative interest of students in psychological factors in illness. The students
who were more interested in organic factors tended to be low in Complexity, those interested both in psychological and in organic factors tended to be high in Complexity. The relation ship was equally strong among the students who had been taught by lecture (Tau = â€"¿ .
18; unit normal deviate = 2 â€˜¿ 82; p = â€˜¿ 002) and among the students given Combined Teaching (Tau = â€"¿ .19; umt normal deviate= â€"¿ 2 @68;p = .004).
Among the group of students taught exclusively by seminars an association was not present. There was an even stronger relationship between Thinking-introversion and psycho logical-mindedness. Again, the relationship was not present among students taught by seminar groups. But among students taught by Lectures and among those given Combined Teaching, high Thinking-introversion was asso ciated with psychological-mindedness, and low Thinking-introversion with physical-minded ness. The relationship for the Lecture Classes is shown in the frequency polygon, Fig. I and physical-mindedness, is statistically signifi cant (Tau = â€"¿ @24â€¢ unit normal deviate = ...3.75; p = â€˜¿ oooi). The same correlation is also present among students taught psychiatry by Combined Teaching (Tau = â€"¿ â€˜¿ 23; unit normal deviate = @ p = â€˜¿ ooo6). A weak trend in the same direction is still found in the group of students taught psychiatry exclusively by seminars (Tau = â€"¿ â€˜¿ 02; unit normal deviate = â€"¿ not significant).
P.@ychiatricCareer Preference:
At the beginning of the course, each student was asked to indicate which of two statements was closer to his own attitude: (a) I have at times given consideration to specializing in psychiatry.
(b) I do not want to specialize in psychiatry.
Of the 393 students responding to this item,
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half checked the positive alternative and half the negative response. After the course, psychiatric career pre ference was again tested by allowing students to select a response from among four alterna tives. A total of 399 students responded:
After your experience of this course, would you consider a career in psychiatry for your self?
(a) Yes, definitely (4 per cent. of students). (b) Psychiatry is one of the specialities I would consider (36 per cent. of students).
(c) I do not, on the whole, think I would want to do psychiatry (45 per cent. of students).
(d) No, definitely (15 per cent. of students). The tendency to express either a positive or a negative attitude towards psychiatry after the instructionwas not related to sex. As Fig. 2 The method of instruction given to students did not influence their attitude to psychiatry as a career. No evidence was therefore obtained that the way students are taught psychiatry influences recruitment. The numbers of students holding the positive or the negative attitude were evenly distributed among the three methods of instruction.
Would consider it.
(i) There was no association between Extra version and psychiatric career preference.
(ii) In the Lecture Classesthere was a low but significant tendency for stable students to be negative about psychiatry and for the high Neuroticism scorers to be positive (Tau = â€˜¿ unit normal deviate = 2 â€¢¿ 91 ; p = â€¢¿ 002), but no statistical difference was found for either the Combined Teaching or for the Seminar Group.
(iii) Correlation of Complexity scale scores and psychiatric career preference showed a marked association between capacity to tolerate ambiguity and positive psychiatric career choice, in the Lecture Classes (Tau = â€˜¿ 34; unit normal deviate = 5' i6; p = â€˜¿ ooooooi) and also among students given Combined Teaching (Tau = @24; unit normal deviate = 3.49; p = .()(@@2) (iv) There was also an association between psychiatric career preference before psychiatric instruction and the fourth personality variable explored, degree of reflectiveness. The thinking introverts in the Lecture Classes were in favour of a career in psychiatry, while the thinking extraverts were opposed (Tau = â€˜¿ 29; unit normal deviate = 4.43 p = â€˜¿ 000005) In the class given Combined teaching, a similar relationship obtained (Tau = @26; unit normal deviate = 3@67; p = â€˜¿ 0002). Only among the students randomized to be taught by seminar groups did the association not hold; in this group, thinking-introverts and extraverts were equally likely to be positive or negative in their attitudes to a psychiatric career.
Persona1i@y and P.@ychiatric Career Preference,
Afrr Instruction:
(i) Extraversionwas unrelated, after psy chiatric instruction as before it, to students' psychiatric career attitudes.
(ii) Exactly the same relationship was found after instruction as obtained before it, between Neuroticism and psychiatric career choice (Table .1 ). Only among students in the Lecture Classes did stable students tend to be opposed to a psychiatric career while more anxious students were in favour (Tau = . i8).
(iii) The association between Complexity and psychiatric career attitude remained after the instruction, for students taught by lectures (Table II) degree of sociability has no bearing; a high anxiety level may have some small association, high neuroticism scorers in the Lecture Classes being more interested in a psychiatric career both before and after instruction; tolerance-of ambiguity is related to interest in a psychiatric career ; so also is a high degree of reflectiveness.
Relative Importance of the Personality Factors
A multiple regression analysis (Hope, 1968) was carried out on the data from the 375 students in the sample for whom complete responses were available. The correlation between students' expression of choice for a psychiatric career before in struction and again after the psychiatry course, is @o6.Administration of the two questions was separated by the duration of the course, a period of 10 weeks. That students were offered two alternatives at the start of the course and four alternatives at the end of the course would tend to lower the correlation. This finding suggests that to a fair degree a student's attitude after the teaching was the same as before the The correlations between these two person ality dimensions and psychiatric career attitudes are significant but account for only part of the variance. While extraversionâ€"introversion has been shown to be of no importance, and neuroticism to have only a very minor relation ship to psychiatric career, other as yet untested personality factors besides reflectiveness and tolerance-of-ambiguity may influence students' attitudes to psychiatry. Moreover, determinants other than personality factors influence doctors to become psychiatrists, and need to be explored.
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